West Virginia Writers, Inc.
Meals and Lodging Registration Form
Cedar Lakes Conference Center
HC 88, Box 21 * Ripley * WV * 25271
304-372-7860 * 304-372-7881~ FAX

June 9 ~ June 11, 2006
Lodging for Friday and Saturday
Reservation will NOT be accepted over telephone~Cedar Lakes must have form
Name:________________________________________________ Telephone Number:___________________________
Address: __________________________________________ City: ____________________ State: _____ Zip: ________
Email Address: ____________________________________________________________________________________
Cedar Lakes will not be responsible for assigning roommates. Please add 6% WV Sales Tax
Holt Lodge: Check with Cedar Lakes for availability
Rooms are $59.00/night regardless if there are two or more persons in the room. If there are two, then the cost is split
between two persons. If there are more than two – we add $5.00 for each additional person. Rooms will be assigned
on a first come, first serve basis!
_________Private

__________Double

Roommate ___________________________

Motel: Mountaineer Lodge, Cedars Lodge or Lakes Lodge
Please mark or circle the cottage (above) that you prefer: Rooms are $40.00/night regardless if there are one or two
people in the room. If there are two, then the cost is split between two persons. Rooms will be assigned on a first
come, first serve basis!
_________ Private

__________ Double

Roommate___________________________

Dorm Rooms: 10 beds to a room – guest needs to bring towels, washcloths, sheets and pillowcase.
Cedar Lakes provides a pillow and a blanket.
$13.20 per night, adult rate__________

$11.00 per night, youth rate__________

Meals and Prices: Please let us know which meals you will be having. Choose main course for Saturday Banquet.
Friday Lunch: $6.75 _________

Friday Dinner: $7.75 _________

Saturday Breakfast: $5.75 ________

Saturday Lunch: $6.75 _________

Sunday Breakfast: $5.75 ________

Sunday Lunch: $ 6.75 ________

Saturday Banquet: $13.00 ________ Circle One: 1) Stuffed Boneless Chicken Breast or 2) Baked Steak
Please add 6% sales tax and make check payable to Cedar Lakes. Mail check and this completed form to:
Cedar Lakes Conference Center HC 88, Box 21 * Ripley * WV * 25271
If paying by credit card, Cedar Lakes accepts Visa, Master Card, Discover, and Diners Club
First night’s lodging requested with registration. Remaining balance due before or upon arrival.
Credit Card: ________________________________________ Exp. Date_________ Type of card____________
Name on credit card ___________________________________ Signature_________________________________
Operated by the West Virginia Department of Education

